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Carrs Chistmas. ADVERTISEMENTS.
(By . . Anderson.) -

It was not.till .long -after iDecember had
cone:, and '-gone. that- I heard the story of -
Carry's Christmas.CATALOUW K

I was simply.one of the four lodgers'in the
boarding-house where Carry did everything
excepting. whatthe laùdlady did; and as the
landlady. did nothing, so. faras: I could see,, N SS P LE .
except dress herself, sit in the- dra-wing-room
al day; and receive- our rent as it fell'due, . - at CItr the Advertier.)
CaïTy* mshae done all the work.

I marvelled greatly at Carry'toiling frome
morning'till night, and sleeping-or trying
to sleep-I could not tell where. For I had .
sketched alittle- plan of the house, showing 'J'J0JI3 îsJI
all the rooms, and I knew that every, one of
them was occupied; but where Carrie got to
after we had all gone to.bed;'for-a long time
remlned a mystery. At last, however;
early one .niorning, I found a prayer-book-in . Hentyfe Beoits are far, famed. Surely, mnt boys have read one t tem. Many.

the little bath-rom, and ou the fly-leaf has ¯catalogué prie 75 cnts eac. Hoever e can
;.theribted-T airr, arom a ,tfle. ..a provide cithet' ot the fol owing at:40 cents eaCh. postpald..
inscribed-'To Carfromn ýa friend.'

'Cry'I said, whend, I ,mether on. the
stairs.later, 'do you sleep *in, the bathi-roýom?' h s'f

'Yg, sir,'- she answered, ý'buit only whlen
the house is full, and sometimes I sleep in The Young Col1nists.' s

mistress's rom. 'e
SI n ew the house was full, The four of cth cover, and would lo0k weil on the obitIos an f.:., the.ro alter they -have been' rend b y tha Ifam.Clly. H-enty books- are usually.- read.-- several -

us•quite filled it.h times; however. and lent t frinds, and so do notMrives.iuch opport nity tt ahore
landlady, and .told bher that if Carry had t . be shol'es. as they are' alwa". on. dut Y. .

*te at-romI bo l Iave the They are as rgoed as they are Intercat log. .ad'that- in sayiâg a- great deai.
sleep in the bath-room I should orderng at one, wlI get thn imer hrstmas.
bouse.*-.
* Indeed, sir,' ý. said-Mrs. B1rand,' 'lt s only

very -,rarely- that the girl slleepisthýere, and I '

càuldïnt pîozsibly carry onwith thrcc lodgcrs. ACORRCTION
'shPe. (Acoud rea kinder to Car y the Iersr.

She l. a perfect treasurd AsC I says some-Iti's yom yyy take everything I a eo b ut
boymes eaemmaalpres7.nsah Hw r

This tas ail veryflonate4c, but going out the ent eA TRp AD
Bsandé mornin'.Io hurd sounds éoming from. ThesHome epalrln d Outfi t Ne. clas advertIsd In our l ost wellk's. oapter he

ebdtc ed .door df-the kcitcheii ut the $2.5a, should have been $.50. The prily used te b are $250. buts uelll no send'
en: Of thée hall; souuds. 'of soâeobtmbeing hoywevth er Rpain let, tich-ftins 44 tools andomavtelus, for opprthe trocelver,

to paystransportatIon chrges. onS dt wek's offer.-

Those:i oreiga-nctlheete ntm-frCrsms

rs..Brands..de i raton. . - 't'ppes nly
hallnd isteicd . . . iis~ ~ ODER'. CONCERN,

h'ie rely that ed girl sleep thre and Ia

couldntly Ms. Brand hri rcame ou rng.
nooine cldbeand. angry, and carry ing a

116oking~~~ -ft*hd'd

stoiit -youkinytake eleic she hadvtaken ~
from te e hall stand. Sue looked gumltyytoo, Cr'OUR NOMFnALeàt L*pint TRi D2ES"c

" This was aglg veryo Jwell, but going out thegîîiaoîinacn2speen~n

same met my gaze.- sn c o - Teold Edg uFtf, Shape.k 1eriege at I u
Ien- se cosed tldpe haversc, beenof SL0., .îî Thrice se- to b 5utel

ter apase (Jack wstHeS nd-.fsoeponeb-outent and ppvate teas te
-:AtarouSIIR CABD C., nowlonP.Q..

been and stolen a id chaten a young duçk t o a anso hrs.t GRATEFUL COMFORTING
had for to-day's dienner.ao. . I stopped stthe -s-e•THEeAyL 'eOR ER CONeERN

S reent rar just as she stood, lu an old, mu'h-.W cacy o ilavour, Superlor QualI1y,

* Teace, perfect pence, in.,tlus'dark :world 'ýorni coat, tbat lier mother bad .spared bier, ani Nutritive Propenties. .Speclally.
oo - k f snd a some sins tao large, an. a-big, rusty-look- grieful and-comforting ta the - - i

ad u I ,, somwat reas sured, alt'ough the ing umbrella that bad been ber father's, off vous and Iyspeptic. Sold 1la
volm the a long sod. g to the police-station. An oddlookisgob- .Mslb. tins, labellen rJAer nS EPnS

; We bae aIl tied to show oursympathy for jeP enougb sh' b the pale swePtPf'ce & ieopatbic Chem-,
Carry, We (put boksback where e found as .ot that o. a thief, and the nspecter lsts, Lontmn, Engtano.
then, we di lot thrw aour- usedmatches bensitated beforee entered the charge. : GRAFUL COMFO R
about or. tear up papers. Carry bad shoyi That Crlstmas Eve the clerman of the

hc-b'e recagiiitionof these little things by tel - paris took It te i head to go to t.p e po-
ing us bits of ehr histsry. Her father 'sas lice celo and su few Drds Sf comflrt t
in prison. Her otbo er-ad Crerye s eyes the unappyt Infates. dAs the ent round s, I.n ,El
glistened. when she told us-lived at Peter- his attention.was ýattracted by the sound o!
borough, and hlad to work hard to keep lier, a hymn. He drew nearer and found Carry
other fve children:-all younger than Carry, singing, actually singing, in ,the midst of he ,nh , i ,IneFr.Pen.hlk
who' herself was only sixteen. Aà for her. -ber- misfortunes. He heard ber story; lie M E ,'lteShort-
mistress - Carry could- 'never leave her! asked ber some questions; and finally .hbe hand,Fngish& Clierleebranhestkaroughy
Mrs. Brand had come 'opportunely at the bailed poor Carry out. He wanted to take nH Yc aan

time of that great trouble, and by giving lier home to the vicarage, but she Insisted S . 1.aîstslaed

Carry a home and food.. bad relieved ber on going back to Mrs. Brand ut once. 1
mother of at least one burden. This was 'Mistress wanted to go and see her friends, *a y.u. Try IL. C.tla; jr,,.

the. great debt which Carry owed her. -nis- and she will have to stay now, if I do not rYAiT &. STRAON
tress, and, iu 'spite of all. we- suspcted, a go back; and, sir,she bas been that good to 37 Lollelldg., llulo, S.T.
debt which this simple girl felt must be . me; you can't think. And will you come
loyally repald.. Disloyalty to ber mistress - with me, sir ?, It's only a few.-turnings
Would be ingraititude. down.' NORTIERN MESSEN9IR

The third week in December soon came - The clergyman consented. It was snow- (A Twelve Page llusirated Weekly).
round. We we .re all off to spend the holi- ing again- He opened Carry's umbrella for .
days with out people and have warm and h ber. As .he did so, something.fell with a One yearly subscription, 30c.
cc7y Christmases. Even. Mtrs. Brand took thud ln the snow. It was the little white Three or more to different addresses, 25a
advantage o! the opportunity which, our ah- p.per. bag conituaiing the lost money, which each.
sence would afford, and had arranged to had iallen out of Carry's. hand into the um- Ten or more ta one addrese 20e each.
leavehorliie on ChrIstmas Bve and stay over brella when she closed it, on reaching home.
Boxing Day- wilth ier friends. And Carry? Mrs. Brand stared at the pair when she when addressed to Montreal city, arent Britain and-

Carry. was. not going -away. opened the door. 'Then the good man told -Posta1 Union countries, 52 postage must be added for cach

'You, sec, air,' she said òheèrfully, 'I ber what had happened, and suggested that c TIeIted States and àaàîds froe et postag Spgcin >
-couldn't leave the bouse empty., I- should as she was going away, Carry might spent_ arrangements tell.e mode er. delliig pclagoe -oi a10tre
have liked 'to -have seen r.other, but mis- Christmas with him. But Carry made o ca Montre S ney redi on tse UnitedStN.Y.
tress ~šays I. can go ln the summer, when apologies and excuses until hegave way and- Co remitsb Pont Office Monyy Ordrr oneoua.Point, liT.apoogis ad ecum unilhl.or Biprean Monez' Order payable la Montreal
some of y,ou gentlemen are having your holi- left.
days. . a. -- - Mrs. Brand did 'not go away, but on-. Sample package supplied free on applica-

all severally thought of Carry 'on Christmas morning, as the express steamed tion.
Chrstmas Eve, and wondered haw she vas off to Peterborough vwith Carry inside, hold.. JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
making ithe time, pass. We learned after- Ing in her hand the little white bag whose - Publishers. Montreal.
wards that Carry's Christmas was ìpent in contents were all her owu to bring joy and
a polce ,cell. Her,-mistress sent her out in bihappiness to her mother and brothers, and THE 'iaOrTmcssN MESsENGER' ls printed and published

a drving snow-stormn ta cash a cheque.- - sisters at bome, Mrs. Brand vas kneeling in every wek at tie 'witness' BuIlding, et the cornhr of-

Carry had cashed the cieque, but when she. prayer for the same strength which had Crilg and st. Peter streets l tie city cr Montreal, b,

got back she could not findt the money.--Hr buoyed Carry up through months of suffer- - John Redpath Dougall, of Montreal.

mitresa accusetd her of hidlng it so that she -ing, asking. forgiveness, and promising to All husines oommunletlons should bo. ddressed 'John

might steal -off to -Peterborough on Christ- make Carry's lite ln the future a bright and- Douall k son,' and ~aIl lettera to the editor uhould h-

mas Day, ta sec ber mother, and she hurried happy one.-'Children's Friend.' à*auressedEditor of the Northarn M*ana -.

se lier - oh r au urd' ap - - - .if


